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hoed it by hand and f'fiCj Hk'-f'kSH-

1m cot rowf ffKal fnl, "

labor ton m pair,
. Wo omamntee that II thaV1,r mnA th nrindDlo it tachl

do not increase your crop yield your money
will bvretwoiMU! -- '

9 Get our book. iXttenstthewhoU itory.
It's tree, fiend ft postal today- -
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Mould be nminTi:
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LEASED WIRE SERVICE.lSSli'FULLV
X0aniA'rrm'riP.yarri. ; ni? ; THT!! . OWNERSHIP,

for army service m up nye ais--

tinct units and providing men" and; of--

ficers.;for' .other ctompanies-b- ut it has
volunteeTedan'an.ndustrial -- way.; Its
eonHcea in hoth' iwavs ihave been
accepted, and are;fbein used. .The in-

dustrial service comes , inn the; govern- -

meirt tfaVi
nnn nitra btowtth
Hosiery Mills;;whiA through its pres- -

ident, Mr. J.Jgugimjnediately af-

ter .the war declaration by Congress,

.5jHWS'MaWine-- t, Clrctilatipn, etc., eqtrfred by
V,v'i-''.'i?-'-''':- V :r;

SPECIAL PRICE3.TO THE TRADE.
VftfOT-- e. Wilmington uispaicu, ruuusu-- .-

f.and Sunday at Wilmington, North Carolina
5 iV 191iw. of North Carolina,

rf ? f "J ss. -- County of New' Hanover,
:

I :'.'v'.,lvS .Before me, a Notary Public in and for
mms3 State and county aforesaid, personally RapidjPlanl

. ASj duly sworn according to law, deposes and
- that he is the manager of the

ni.n.th and that the following- 3- -

placed the mill at thV disposal of the by the British and Russians she stands
government, either to turn out product in fear and trembling of Germany try--f

or .which it is especially jequipped oring to sell her out. It is a matter of
to bo used Juany?oer way. The (5ermany, in desper:
eminent st6dia'd the jOTdr.atidnui- - barteraway Turkey, even
as noted andlit wilt be filled at once. 'giving Constantinople to Russia,

is, to the rtothlfJoAbeA true statement of the
(and if a daily paper, theclrculation),

JMVetcu5of- - the aforesaid puhlication fr-th- efej.h 4n tho nhov rantion. reduirea
toy tne Act or Augusi 5""","."
section 443, Postal Laws and Regulations,
rinl on the reverse or tnis iorm, w-w- u .

fc
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C publisher, editorr managing editor and
, business manager are : Publisher Dispatch

Publishing Co., Wilmington, N. C. ; Edltoi,

Setter

The Greatest

Labor Saver

erer brought

or ever used

Ho Stooping

No Lame Backs

;&7-i.-:- IT Pnwan. WlUnillClOn.
r-'Sf- t V ao-itii- r Editor, w. BrLawson. Wilmington,.! Wilmington Hosiery MUls and will be Russian democracy . overthrew Roman-ianage- r,

w. E. Lawson, ifine(j ; witli dispafy other order f0ff autocracy. The latter was conniv--Wsf N. C.; Business
' 2. Tnat the owners are : (Give names

iyv,Cand of individual owners, or, it
ti- Artion its and the namesive name

:lSSIiS?aijd
amount 01 scock.j Thos. W. Davis, w. ts.

Thos. E nn. vJqthm ftirenCooDer. V.lx., .
Reilly, W. E. Lawson, all of Wilmington,

Regardless :of Other-wor- and the rush
of private business, this public service
will be given thej right-of-wa- y by;. .the

I that the gpvejgmgnt . wants or ; any
other work desired. . performed will be

and regard-

,i0a nf thft nrivatft'vintfirflsta of the--
V .i - 0..... -

mius. '
, That is the kind, of. spirit that counts

these ' days; ? The highest type of pa-

triotism is that which is gladly willing
to, make sacrifices. ' ISo the people of
Wilmington have every right to feel
that their city is doing its part in this
crisis-hou- r. However, they are still
willing, eagerly desirous to do more.

Of course, patriotism and the; fact
tnat service can De rendered- - and win

f9ptnra fnT. pn,tifiM.
v- - "juv

tion about the order placed by the

3. That the known bondholders,. mortgaT
- - gees, and other security holders owning or.

holding 1 per cent or more of total amount
of bonds, mortgages, or other securities
are: (If 'there are none, so state) Ameri--i"tV'',c- an

Bank and Trust Co., trustee.
4. That the two paragraphs next above,

rawi wSOBRT T. SCOT XV

Each State has its protective bird
laws, all but Wght have the more ef-

fective Audubon law, and two only
have no 'State game warden.

The act of Congress of March, 1913,
protects the migratory bird, but the
constitutionality" of this law is in
doubt, and. still . undecided; however,
the treaty . between the Dominion of

f giving the names of tne owners, sioeKnoiu- -
v-- : ers, and security noiaers, h any, cuuuim- not only the list of stockholders and securi-- r

ty holder appears upon the books of the
company as trustee or in any other fidu-&"?-

fiarv relation, the name of the person or
W i

; corporation for whom such trustee is act- - i

:
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'VIfti
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ToHflorflat the CoGrt House dpor of New HanoverCanada afid the United States county, sell to the highest bidder for csb,
srraphs contain statements embracing am -
anV8 full knowledge- - and belief as to the
circumstances ana conamous uuuer wmcu

and security holders who do

PLANT SO IT WILL' GROW:
equal in all the world, and It Just u

spade or the hoe.
PLEASANT WORK, and will product

better quality crop.

Hardware Company

" not appear upon the books of the company
V, ; as trustees, hold stock and securities in a

capacity other than that of a bona tide
owner, and affiant has no reason to believe

;" that any other person, association, or cor- -

For Settins Out ,

..I '' -

.

"
. 'ToxruitOww

Cauliflowci;

Sweet Potatoes .

CJbbaco

Tobacco, Etc

WATERS AND 8 ETS THE
Thl little machine Has no

much needed on the farm as the
Makes transplanting EASY,

ii perfect stand of plants and a

It Jacobi
10 AND 12 SO. FRONT 8T.

An
Old Line Life

dent and Health
PAY FOR IT WEEKLY

ANNUAL

government with the Wilmington Ho-- 1 hard to handle, but as it is in control
siery Mills, but it is also gratifying to . of several, each bent on getting icon-kno- w

that the plant is so well equip-tro- l of the whole and without regard
ped as to be selected, by the govern- - j to how it is accomplishedHhe situa- -

AGENTS,

y y poration has any interest direct or indirect
in tne saia stocx, Donas, or otner securi-
ties than as so stated by him.

5. That the average number of copies
of each issue of this publication sold or
distributed, through the mails or other-
wise, to paid subscribers during the six
months preceding the flate shown above
is 449. (This information is requirea from
daily publications only.)

W. E. LAWSON,
Manager.

Sworn to and subcribed before me this
Dth day of April, 1917.

.P. t H. FKICK,
(My Commission expires Feb. 2, 1918;)

Months ending April 9, 1917 4,878
Total Net Paid Circulation on Saturday,

April 7, 1917 5,631

Entered at the Postoffice In Wilming-
ton, N. C, as Second-Clas- s Matter.

ment for this work, especially when
the time is not so pressing as not to
require discrimination ; . not to neces- -

sitate care in selection of goods of a
standard quality and workmanship.

AN AWKWARD POSITION.

It must be admitted, even fa Leader
Kitchin's friends, that he is in rather
an awkward position at present. Not
awkward from the standpoint of .being
a Congressman, as he has a right to
vote as his reason directs and should
vote as his conscience dictates, and
while he is supposed to represent his
constituency, yet without a referendum

Innovation
Insurace, Aecu

Insurance
OR MONTHLY WITH

PREMIUM BENEFIT

Foreign Advertising Representatives:
MacQuoid-Mille- r Co, Inc, New

pS;;-5;- i VorV and Chiontrn

this is always a debatable question.' to keep hands off Eyen tftig may not
However, as leader of the Democratic lnrMnr intrir,, w.-i- n M,ri,n
party in Congress he is supposed to be

merely ; the; expected, of course, vand,
as!;;elDispMfar!
weUA;clearsV the atmosphere rand
allows more freedom of action on the
nart of the' United States, as Austria- -

: ijungary, and, also Bulgaria andTTur- -

key, are merely tools of the "Imperial
German covernment. The sooner' the
break comes ith Bulgaria and : Tur
key the better, although it appears that

not looking for more trouble
wishes" it had

never taken the plunge! -

' - Turkey is seeking friends, rather
than enemies. Besides being whipped

jf she could preserve her own safety,
Germany probably stood an excellent
chance to make such a bargain before

jng with Germany and it had but a
' creedy aim. Russian democracy,: if it

4 ls Df the real type, will stand for prinl
.inia rafhar than eolfich milinlv n c..w iaww. " " v""", j -- 0
grandizement.

THE CHIEF DANGER FROM
MEXICO.

More or less during this entire war 1
Mexico will loom as a bugbear to the
United States. While there is little

I danger from Mexico save as a harasser.
yet conditions are such , there as to
mane iz necessary 10 Keep an eye on
it if Mxin was in control of onP

j , 7 ,

; faction the situation would not be

tion is naturally difficult to meet. It
j
- would be impossible to please all sides,
if this was the object of the "United

1

States. It is equally as difficult to
recognize all as the governmental
heads or to reconcile their differences.
Therefore the United States must
make an enemy of all save one, or per
haps every one of them. In that case

'
there is no one to hold responsible for
the condition of the whole. Carranza
cannot be held responsible as Carranza
fa not in controi. Neither is Villa,
nor Zapata nor pelix Diaz, who is said

'to De in Mexico formenting a revolt.
About tne only thlng the united States
oan dn in thfi oArrnmxtanP as lon
as American territory is not raided, is

;and Germany. Not especially because

ceDt; ouestion howpver is Ger.

needs food? rather than Deing able to

coast, as much so as unon the horder.
in attack frnfn anross thfi Tnternation. of
ai line can be easily repelled but
shouid submarmes obtain a base on -

the Mexican coast they could operate
with deadly effect against American If
shipping. Their operations would not
shape the end of the war, but they
would cause heavy loss.

ine avy department is, no dou&t,
'we aware of this condition and will
be --ler to it, the chief danger from
Mexic0- - "

" " "

1 NEGRO IS RE1ADY
TO DO HIS PART.

(Continued from Page Five). ...

ing the burdens of toil in your homes.
We appeal for better consideration of
the faithful men who make bare their

no discrimination against;, lis simply be
cause of the color of the skin and the
texture of our hair. '

,
"

.

forget that those who have plowed the
field S With harH fPffit ' thrCO 117 V hoiro
Jted your burdens with naked arms;

ho have toUed in rags ; those orwho have sown in sorrow and reaped
in tears; those who have come up from -
the depths of . dejection and abyss offMSI &i imPrtant

country and may
yet be employed in the conquest of the
ideal. As ; another said ot the humble

.of his country: "The lowly sand under
of

1

The H6Me s BankSavingin accurawnai aesires, as he. Mexicalls entering into the plot
expressed by the majority. Conse- - would desire to hit America, but be-quent- ly

this, coupled with the fact that'cause they would want help and ,f
war measures are going to be the Gemany offered such they might ac- -

in: ' tassco ..tablets, which yoa
may- - secure it Elvington's - Pharmacy.
They are pleasant to take, perfectly
harmless and cause nQ jestrictlons of
habit or eating, and reduce the flash,
little by little, until' you are. down to
the number of, pounds you wish to
weigh. Too much flesh is undesirable,
as most quite stout people will re-d- ily

admit, and it detricts from one's good
Appearance; makes bne clumpy and
short of breathe .... m '..

1

. There isn't anv reason why anyone
should be too stotit, when' there's this .

much-trie-d, perfectly satisfactory rem-
edy at Elvington's Pharmacy; Tassco
tablets (don't forget the name) are rec-
ommended by physicians and are guar-

anteed to be perfectly harmless. Re
fuse substitutes, if you can not come ?

to our store, we will mail tassco to you. !

50c BOX FREE

Free Tassco; Coupon
The Tassco Co.. - .
Boston, Mass. . ,

Send me by return mail a 50c box
of yeur wonderful obesity, treat-
ment. . I enclose 10c ..in sUver or
stamps to help pay postage and

. packing. Advt..

NOTICE OF MORTAGEE'S JSAM5 OF
LAND. ' "

Notice is hereby given, tnat under and
by virtue of a mortgage deed executed in
favor of the undersigned, on the 24th day of
July, 1916, bv C. C. Taylor and wife, Viola
Taylor in Book 80. at page 478, in the
office of the Register of Deeds of New
Hanover County, the undersigned mort-
gagee, , in . pursuance of the power of -- sale
contained in saia mortgage aeea, win on
the 6th day" of Mat. 1917. at 12 o'clock noon,

the following' described .tract or parcel of
land lying and- - Demg in xsew iianovei
County State of North Carolina, an-- i in
Harnett Township, more particularly
bounded and described as follows, to-w- it:

Known as Lot No. 41 according to the
Fox Sub-divisio- n in East Wilmington, ac-
cording to the plan and survey i.iade by
E. J. W. Anders May 14tTi, ivii ,and mere
fully described as follows : v

Beginning at. a point In the eastern line
of Evans street, two hundred and ninety-thre- e

feet ' northwardly frjm the center
stone in the "northern line of Market streec
road, which is 13-3-- feet easvardly from

! the center "line of Evans street, running
tnence eastwaraiy at rignt angles y --itfeet; thence. southwardly and parallel with
Evans street 50 feet ; thence W3stw:ir-Jl- y

and parallel with the first lirta mentioned
07 8-- 10 feet to 'the eastern line of Evans
street; .thence along the said eastern line
50 feet to the point of beginning.

This the 3rd day of April, 1917.
C. D-- WEEKS, ADDIE A. POX,

; Attorney. Mortgagee.
,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Rateigb, April 4, 1017.
NOTICE 0f?SAI.E.

Sealed proposals will be received by me
as State Treasurer of.Nortn Carolina, at
this office, in Raleigh, North Carolina, untilAprir 27th", noon, for the purchase of all orany part of the following bonds.

$500,000JX) Permanent Improvement
Bonds dated July 1, 1917, as rollows:

?100,000.tK) mature July 1, 1923.
$100,000.00 mature July 1, 1924.
$160,000.00 mature July 1 1925. .
$100,000.00 mature July 1, 1920.

. ; $100,000.00 mature July 1, 1927. --

The Bonds will be sold at riar tn Vtia ftnr.
soff bidding the lowest rate, ot Juterestrnot
cAWfuuiir nert-cent- w ito me. for blanT:TOjfe6 a touiu. . j, - - , ...

B. E. LACY,
State Treasurer.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiHriiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii!iiiiimimiini

J. B; McCABE & CO.
M Certified Public Accoun
s V tants.
s Boom 815 Mnrchlson Bnnk Bids.

j Phono 996. WILMINGTON. N. C. 5
iiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnii

Oscar W. Peck,
WOOD

Telephone 341. tp
Oak wood, $1.50 per load; mix

ed wood, $1.50 per load; pine
wood., $1.35 per load. All wood
sent C. O. D.

AIR LINE. RAILWAY

The Progressive Railway of the Soutn.
Bulletin of Special Round-Tri- p Rates

from Wilmington, r. C.
ATLANTA, GA. ... . . .$13.95
un saie June lb, 16, 17; iimitea return-
ing Midnight June 25thi Stop-ove- r any
point.
BIRMINGHAM, ALA $18.95
On sale April 13 to 18, Inc. limited re-
turning midnight April 25th.
NEW ORLEANS, LA ........ .$39.75
On sale April 7, 8, 9, Limited return-
ing midnight April 17th.- -

ATLANTA, GA .$iC35
On sale April ?, 3, limited returning
midnight April 11. .

On sale March 17th to April 7th. inv.
WASHINGTON. D. C. . . . .. ...$13.20
Qn sale April 10 to 16th inclusive; lim-
ited returning midnight April 30th.
NEW ORLEANS, LA. $23.75
On sale May 11 to lth, inclusive; lim-
ited returning midnight, limit extended
to June 15th on payment $1.00.
WSHINGTON, O. C. ..... . . . . .$8.90
On sale June 2 vd 7th,. inclusive; limit-
ed returning midnight June 21stMhnit
extended to July 6th on. payment 50c
DALLAS, TEX. . .. ..... . .', ,$520
On sale May 12, 15. limited teturn-in- g

midnight, Jung 8th. 'v-';;'v- V

MACON, GA..... -- ...$,13.20
On. sale March 17th to AnrU 7th.' inc.
Limited returning midnight (April
10th. ; "v .. ;

'For further information, apply .

'Phone 178 r ,

0 R. W. WALLACE, " 'c ' --

" 5 : C. T. A., Wilmington, H; CL

AUTOS FOR mm
Pleasure ; . Driving, Dances,
Weddings ami Commercial "

City li very Co.

greatest factors before Congress for
manyt nionthf ' tnine-tenth- s of the 'many's ability to pr;vide heip. It cer-worf- c)

he is in rattier an embarassingjtainly cannot furnlsh resources. It
position as a leader. This is already

TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 1917.

The call of the bugle.

Freedom vs. Kingdoi.

v Honest to goodness, Jennie, aren't
they the brazen Brazilians?

The new Russia regime no doubt will
also take the sack out of Cossack.

After July 1st American tanks may
be perfectly willing to go to Europe.

A It seems that every . Cuban stands
ready to carry the message to Garcia.

'v It may seem impossible and. yet 'tis
:..&: fact, that most people lie standing.

; We are trying to figure out whether
the St. Louis is lucky or has got the
submarines scarecLr::

Thank You Serviceucm6 m uj give it away, and it probably also
consulting mainly with Represents reeds munitions. But if it had a super-tiv- e

who to Mr. KitchinnextRainey, fluity of the IaUer it c0uld not deliver
is the ranking Democratic member of it There is also a pressing need for
the Ways, and Means Committee. We'money in Germany, as war loans are
do not our oPinion that Claude constantly being floated. The great
Kitchtt; having lost his fight under thatdifficulty would confront the
the Democratic (the torujes majority) United States would be use of parts of
which he subscribed inso faithfully Mexico as submarine bases; spots of
the past, wHlrbloyal and even ag-- MexIco in control of revolutionary fac-gressiv- e,

but that'does not remove the tions
enibarassment by the peculiar! Sa it will be especially important
condition. Nor the fact that thewp Mexicanto. keep a strict watch on the

A lot of "accommodation Service" here--All

CHKERFlJr,X,y mven. our prollt U in

"friend-makin- " not In stamps, or phone

calls, or Information.

JARMAN & FUTRELLE
Ask the Man who Trades Here."

uecemDer b, 1916, . more . .completely
covers the : same subject. The birds
become the joint wards of the two
countries, and ;the. possible question of
constitutionality, will ' be removed
when Congress, passes the law known
as the "Migratory; Bird Treaty Act."
This act will give full protection to
all migratory birds.

All laws of this character, to be
efficient, must have an educated pub
lic sentiment behind them. This is
being aroused by the individual bird
lover, the true sportsman, through his
game leagues and organizations, the
United States Biological Survey, the
different ornithological societies, es-

pecially the National Association of
Audubon Societies and the American
Ornithological Union. .

Vice Admiral Henry T. Mayo.
(By United Press.)

Washington, April 10. Vico Admi-
ral Henry, T. Mayo, commander-in-chie- f

of the Atlantic fleet, is of the
old school of American sea fighters.
He is an officer after; the American
heart.

It was Admiral Mayo who, upon his
own responsibility, demanded that the
Mexican government, salute the
American, flag when American marines
were arrested and paraded through
the streets, of 4 Tampioo in, the heat
of he M eiican . , embiogl io, M ayo
actedxas he thought; right and-aske- d

for authority from Washington after
wards and he got it with the full
backing of the Navy Department, even
though the flag, was never saluted.

Mayo was the first vies admiral
appointed under the provisions of the
1915 naval bill. . His authority in han-
dling the fleet is virtually absolute.
The Navy Department, in choosing
him for this heavy responsibility, is
said by naval men to have known the
man it was picking.

MORE RHEUMATISM

vTHliilEFORE
Clergymen, Lawyers, Brokers, Mechan-

ics and Merchants Stricken.
Our old friend Rheumatiz is having

his inning this year, and a few, words
caution from one who --knows all

about it may not be amiss. ,

Wear rubbers in damp weather; keep
your feet dry r drink plenty , of lemon-
ade, and avoid strong alcoholic, drinks.

rheumatism ets you, or sciatica,
and you have, sharps twinges gnawing
pain or svllend'muscles, you
can get rid of all, agony: in; just a few
days by taking one-ha- lf Hteaspoonfal of
Rheuma .once a day.""'

All druggists knowabout Rheuma;
it's harmless, yet powerful ; cheap, yet
sure, and a 50-ce- nt .bottle will least a
long time. Ask R. R. Bellamy or any
druggist. Advt. : :.

REGULAR
DINNER

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS
NEW YORK CAFE v

DR. L.J, MEREDITH
C DENTIST.' ; ;r .'.

304-S0- S Southern Buildins Phone 194.
Practised , Foar . , . Tears

' in v Wblte,idil,
North. Carolina.

State of North- - Carolina,
County of New Ilanoyer.

Lenone II. Jenkins :

Jasper R. Jenkins.
This is an action brwngnt by the-lal-

tiff in the above' entitled caose against the
defendant above named on the ground ofadultery. ..,,; ...

It being made X6 apbear that Jasper R.
Jenkins is a non-reside- nt of the StateNorth Carolina; and cannot after duediligence be found in this State. ; .

This is, therefore, to notify the said de-
fendant to. appear at tie next term of theSuperior Court of New - Ha.nover Countr
and State of North; Carolina, to be held onthe 1st Monday In May, A.iDJl9l7, then andthere to answer or-- , demur' xo tae plaintiit's
complaints oe judgment will be granted according to the --prayer of the complaint.

In. Witness Whereof I have hereunto setmy hand and seal f nfftoa thtu:ha. arH jiov.
Aprils 1917.- , . . ... jr, . .

- rsi n '.W. NHARRISS,

.".r - Can't you imagine "what Potsdam
1 said when it heard the news from the
:':X; American Congress? j

Baron Zweidinek. Austrian ambas- -

sador, demands his passports. With
pleasure and get quick. ;

rr;

! lft
J;

;
, Wet still, contend that for a man who
has been killed thirty or forty times

uemocrauc majarcy tnrough mend- -

shipr:Still swq.raiance to him as
leader eimintespecially, as ex--empledf Senator Stone
chairmanof heojeign Relations
Committee, some one else is looked
to Dy Dotn government and his col
leagues. , .

-

It is now reported that Brazil has!
broken off diplomatic relations with
Germany. Thus one by one the coun- .

tries of the world are allying them-- 1

selves in the fight against Germany; I

not due to desire to see Germany, per
se, whipped, but to defend their rights
and their property, and place under the
heel German autocracy.

President Wilson's reply to the mes- -

Pancho Villa-i- s real lively.

About the only food . going down
these days is when a German sub.

vfv . torpedoes a Belgian relief ship.

- These times o;d Idle Curiosity better
; .1 ; be . careful. He may be indicted for

of mere vagrancy.
;.-''-- ' -

:;.;i-!;-;-..T- baseball leagues open tomorrow,
V uf the cannon ball leagues will con-- r

tinue to predominate in public atten-'':'?tio- n:

' '' "' ''
-

'Phone 644. "Service

1

Just see what
itwill do

Go over your house you know
of several floors that need refin-- v

ching 7-- then there's that for-- v

mtoesevetal favdrfc pieces :

that you. wish could be made
like new. , ' .. -

Much of the interior woodwork
needs renovating--Kyani- ze will
do it '' :

"

Kyanlze u a vonderful niTi come ,

in all colors; stands the hardest wear. '

Yen can't crack it with a hamcer. ."'

It dries hard and wears with a dura- -f

,
bHity that's surprmng. You can keep 1

it alwajrs cleaaaod sanitary. It makes
all things new and keeps them new.t
HowiapQtaCan
Cut out thla tA and bring ft to our stora.
We wul glv you a lull-slz- o 15 cent can (anv I
cotor) enough to da over a chair or border 1 . --

otaamalt room, if you purchase a 10 cent
, brush for applying- - too Kyanlze. After. .
using the Kyanlze Ir you are not perfectly
deilgnted with the result bring back tno '
vatv--r can ana ve vui rcmn IASy$ctmu &yea aidor tht truth. - r

.."w-;v.-

sage of congratulation cabled by Pres. her Hchest harvest of grain, corn and
ident PQincare, of France, was not only rice. We appeal for better sanitary
a fitting; pressioia df jappreciation on canditions, better sewerage, - better
the part of the United States both forts, for the hard working people who

a.t:are.fprced.tplliVe in neglected portionsgood wishes anttt Tance,s of our cities We appeal to give us theservice to America, but "was calculated same privileges, as citizens, that ,are
to stimulate and thrilf the French peo- - givento others of like fitness and make

. :r- - Trust Old M.an Frost is not going to
wghand in a contribution towards mak'

ing the price of food even higher
. ;;;:bum-by- e.

.

Give Her A Box of

Candy Today

We Have the Largest
Assortment in the City.
Fresh Supply of Norris,
Nunnally's Foss and
Johnston's.
Special Easter Menu at
: The Soda Fountain.
Telephone Front Street

Store 181 or 182.
Telephone Princess
Street Store 248.
ELVINGTON'S
DEPENDABLE
DRUGSTORES

Princess St. at Second,

117 North Front.

Illlli
.

week of1v uoonu D7 in-- ,a j

pie. Therefore it is doubly well.'vj Bill Spivens vouches the information
tiiat one iffejence between a yegg and
an'jegg Js'-th-at the former breaks while
the latteryou) have to break. The ' United States Supreme Court "We can live under any laws you

made an important deisio P5at you
, will not subject us to humiliating con- -

wnen it, held, that on may be diyons .that . you yourselves would not
guilty of fraudulent usepf . the mails tolerate" for a moment. If you do, it
even though not taking physical partmeannayttu"wW drive us from our
in the posting. If is-vi- tal because it

.
;SS-pT-T Ve heen

. ' ,;;v : whjr weremoves a technicality that would al--, should be cursed or abused. Don't

''-ysound--sXun-
ny, but in order to

' ;,.av,oid-- .stermg Representative Rainey
" 'f and not Representative Kitchin will in--'

:u trbduce;th bond issue measure In the
' Houselc,v;: fr .

S4ow a person to dpdgethe law, as well
molri' ;.'inv'' AiliAWio:'. (nnnnAht

party If k or u"rItthe pditing pf letter prepackage con- -

tningmajtejrjjapt jnapxPettainly
such nian1-or- ; worn one who
really conitsjthcrime'morally, and- vts r.to allow a mere technicality to prevent
the ; law reaching ..the real guilty one
would be- - farcical, as well as opening
the floddgates

Spalrjlh ;;the Senator Henry
Cabot TJHdges ahead of former Pres--

i identhedorRoosevelt, as , while

bothnftfii& the former has.

Miss Luelli Rogers (whoever she
may be) defends the girls who walk up
nd.ddwn; the beach ?in .bathing suits.

She'may rest, assured of the hearty; ap- -

-

... :;...:" v - . : '. . . . "- - I mm ' .
' . ' . . n' r ml. : r . : y: ; i mm rm wm w--m n m mm w . ,

month at rcasonaDie rate. .

at any hour. 208 North Frotf
f

treet. ; Phono 208-- 10-6--

. .; i't ; r.'. ::.. ,'. t.

; A.vt;;s-!- r aissK&w ';,;r,,'--T---- : : w'-"- " " . i uuiiu I UUI IIUui ,UU
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